TERM 3 WEEK 2, 2022

WAITAKARURU
SCHOOL NEWS
PRINCIPAL'S CORNER
Kia ora whānau,
I have been isolating from home this week after
catching Covid from my son. Pleased to be
feeling a bit better today and looking forward to
seeing everyone next week when I return.
I want to thank our awesome team who have
stepped up and made sure that everything has
been running smoothly in my absence.
The team let me know how much they enjoyed
having an opportunity to meet all of you at
parents evening. Thank you all for making an
effort to come into school. At the end of the
month we have a new Learning Support
Co-ordinator starting at our school one day a
week. Her name is Nicky Farrant and she comes
from HPC where she has has previous experience
as a Special Education Needs Co-ordinator. I am
very excited to have Nicky join the team.
The enviro monitors went on a trip to Farrells
Nursery this week to do some research about
plants they need The enviro Team won a grant
for $2,500 to build a new garden at our school.
We will share updates once they get started.
Our next School event is the Cross Country on
the 17th of August (Saver Day 19th of August)
This will be at the Purnell Farm on Coxhead
Road. Further information will be sent this week.
Thank you all for your support with our mask
wearing procedures. It looks like many of our
local schools are experiencing a second wave of
Covid-19 and we seem to be avoiding this again.
We haven't had a positive covid case attend
school since the end of May.
Ngā mihi nui

Tina Taylor
Principal

BOARD NEWS

Board Parent
Nominations closed on
Wednesday at midday.
We look forward to
sharing who has been
nominated once they
have been finalised by
our returning officer.
Kevin van Eyk
Presiding Member
kevin.ve@waitakaruru.school.nz

Calendar
Term 3: July 25- September 30
Midterm Break August 26-29
Term 4: October 17- December 16
Labour Day October 24

August
2nd Parent interviews. School finished at 1PM
3rd Parent Interviews
17th Cross Country
19th Cross Country saver day
26th No School
29th No School
30th HP Cross Country
September
6th TV Cross Country
19th: Visiting Theatre for whole school
22nd Hockey Big Day out: Whole School

Announcements

Cross Country: We will be hosting our school cross country at the Purnell
Farm on Coxhead road on Wednesday the 17th. (Saver Day 19th)
Further Details will come this week.
We have re-booked our Camp for the end of Term 4. (Tuesday the 6th of
December until the 9th of December) We are just looking at our
numbers as we are now 110 students which is more than when we had
our booking in February. We might need to explore an alternative more
local day trip for Tui class and provide the camp for Kiwi, Kea, Ruru and
Pukeko classes. We will keep you informed.
Our field is very wet at the moment so please bring a change of clothes
for your child in case they get muddy.
Supporting Local
Thank you to Williams Engineering and Thomas Clegg for fixing our
Waitakaruru School Sign that was damaged in the cyclone last year.
We also thank Matthew Nickloes from PLETHORA PROPERTY
SOLUTIONS LIMITED who fixed our Tui sandpit fence after it blew over in
the cyclone.
Mike from Garden Works in Thames did a great job fixing our pavers in
our front courtyard. We just need to choose a new tree to plant to
replace the Kowhai tree we lost in the storm.

Award Winners Week 1

Tui:
Quinn: Amazing Writing Progress
Harman: Sharp values in class and assembly
Kiwi:
Kyla : Self Discipline - Making great choices around her learning.
Annabel: Aspiration - doing her best work in Te Reo Māori, learning to ask and answer
questions
Kea:
Alyse: Effort and Progress in Spelling.
Pharroh: Effort and Progress in Spelling.
Ruru
Kamden: Demonstrating manaakitanga and supporting others in their learning
Mistah: Excellent focus and engagement in his learning this week
Ethan P: Fantastic management and relating to others in learning and class
Pukeko
Emily: Showing persistence in her learning.
Shanae: Showing persistence in Pukeko Class.

Matariki Shared Kai
and Assembly
The weather was cold and wet but we still had lots of parents come to join us for lunch.
Then we shared a special assembly giving recognition to those who had displayed
outstanding values over the term. We recognised Manaakitanga in students who are
renown for caring and sharing with others Whanaungatanga certificates were given to
students that demonstrate a natural ability to relate to a range of people
We recognised Rangatiratanga in those students that demonstrate leadership and selfmanagement. Ako certificates were given to students that demonstrate an admirable
keenness or ability in their learning and lastly Kotahitanga certificates were given out to
students that demonstrate an admirable ability in developing unity.

Waitakaruru Ag Day
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